THIRD TUESDAY NATURE SERIES
Kenton County Parks & Recreation Introduces New Program

INDEPENDENCE, Ky. (April 3, 2017) – Kenton County Parks & Recreation is teaming up with the Kenton County Library to present a new, reoccurring series: Third Tuesday Nature Series.

These free, educational and nature themed programs will meet the third Tuesday of the month at Lincoln Ridge Park (Shelterhouse 3) from 6:30 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. Third Tuesdays are great for all ages! Discover the wonders of nature!

Program Dates and Topics:

Tuesday, May 16, 2017
Celebrate National Love a Tree Day at Lincoln Ridge Park in Independence! We'll share books and information about trees, and do a variety of hands-on tree activities, games, and more! Find out why we love trees, and I bet you will love trees too!

Tuesday, June 20, 2017
Did you know birds are living dinosaurs? Celebrate National American Eagle Day with a look at birds! Join us at Lincoln Ridge Park in Independence, where we'll share stories and information, and do a variety of hands-on activities. Learn about adaptations, migration, colors, and more!

Tuesday, July 18, 2017
Celebrate National Honey Month! Join us at Lincoln Ridge Park in Independence, where we'll share some stories and information about bees, talk about the crisis our bees are facing, and discuss ways we can help the bees survive. Hands-on activities, crafts, a honey tasting and more will help us appreciate how important bees are to our world!

Tuesday, August 15, 2017
Bats are some of nature's most amazing fliers! Celebrate National Aviation Week with a fun look at bats! Join us at Lincoln Ridge Park in Independence for bat stories, bat information, and hands-on bat activities! You'd be batty to miss this last program in the Third Tuesday Nature Series.
The address is 420 Independence Station Rd., Independence, KY 41051. For more information, you can contact Rhonda Ritzi, Recreation Programs Coordinator, at (859) 525-PLAY (7529) or Rhonda.Ritzi@KentonCounty.org, or Jennifer Beach from the Kenton County Library at (859) 962-4143 or Jennifer.Beach@KentonLibrary.org.